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We do not hold ourselves Tesrnstble fof tnt
statements made or oplhidns expressed by ouri

correspondent

Shall We Hare jn Reform in
Taxes

ilR Editor After reading youi
remarks in the Gazette of tha 13th

inst on property valuation and

tiTna nlnnso allow rao to make a

few remarks on tho same subject

I lease a tract of land and pay a

yearly ront of 500 Now Mr
Austin tho Tax Assessor for Ha ¬

waii caused mo to bo assessed the
full amount of my yearly rent as
the value of my leasehold interest
what is a leasehold interest or

how can the Assessor or any Tax
Appeal Board sayjvhat is its value
to me I certainly think the above
tax as the value of my so called
leasehold interest was illegal I
pay taxes on the lull value of all
improvements on the land I ap
pealed to the Tax Appeal Board
but lost the appeal for why I do

not know The land in question is

exempt from taxation as it belongs
to His Majestys estate from whose
trustees I lease it but 1 fail to see

how that can in any way put a
valuo on my simply having the
lease If thero is any lawful tax
due from tho land I am willing to
pay it but certainly not a tax on
a bogus value I pay a very high
ront suppose I had to sub lease at
a less ront than I am now paying
where thou would bo tho value of
my so called leasehold interest 1

am and hao always been quite
willing to lay taxes on the full
value of oy rything belonging to
me perhaps I am stupid for 1 fail
to see that the rents 1 pay every
year have a ulue to me But this
I do know i have to work very
hard so as to be able to pay the
rent Should the present low prices
for beef and butter continue 1 mav
not be able to do it As to the
valuo put on our cattle etc in
North Kona it is simply too high
it is absurd to suppose that the
cattle in Kona aro as valuable to
their owners as arc the cattle in
Kohala Hamakua and such dis-

tricts
¬

where tho local demand for
beef is very good compared with
Kona at prices ranging from seven
to eight cents per pound In Kona
I can hardly sell half a bulloclc at
five cents per pound and can only
Jcill three times per month All the
same I have to submit to the same
valuation on cattle as in more fav-

ored
¬

districts I for one intend to
protest against the same high valu
ation for 1S91- - Although it will
most likely be a useless protest if

care to
tho samo parties as the last one In
regard to the Tax Appeal Jioarci
here last season I may mention
Judge Austin was the President
Also ho tho father of Mr Austin
the Assessor for Hawaii ith all
due respect for the Judge
certainlv think his son being As
sessor ho should not hare been
on tho board I understand he
does not sit in either North or
South Kohala Why in Kona A
protest was made to the Minister
of Finance against Judge Austin
acting as the president but was
ignored As to tho other two
members of the Board 1 have not
tho least idea what their opinion
was in regard to a leasehold value
I doubt if they understood it I did
not They asked no questions
The Judge himself asked questions
which I think he had no right to
ask Such as would I take 51000
for my lease Perhaps I might if
any one was fool enough to give
me such a sum It may be for al

--I know the Judge himself was will
ing to give it Tho question of
buying or selling the lease was not
before the Court of Appeal but
simply this was the sum I pay
every year as rent a leasehold
value to me liable to taxation or
not I S3y most it has
not Those who wish to appeal
against paying too high a tax will
not have a fair show until what
you suggest in tho Gazette is car
rmd out in regard to the appoint
ing of the Tax Appeal Boards As
things stand we might as well
abolish them and ap
peal directly to the Law Courts
Or would not be for
each district to have the power on

the members of then
own appeal boards

In regard to our roads in Kona
they are simply a disgrace to the

of a civilized country
Our taxes aro squeezed out of us
but we neither get roads or even
decent trails oucn trails as we
have from Kailua to Kahanaiki are
liable to cause an accident at any
time At present the
is making an entirely new road
from Kailua to Holualoa Who
wanted it I am sure it was not
wanted by the majority of the tax
payers The Kona Sugar Company
possibly did wait it All right but
then as it was to be entirely for
their special benefit the Kona
Sugar ought to have beenj

in a position to pay rJart of toe ex
pens of making the roaM which
they were not neither are they at
present facts I am curious to

rm Trfffr m n nham grmm ii j tfei 1
know if they willever want TheSs ktt facte v 1 1 uiy ywusi Thufc bttchl
the road 1 certainly titist know particularly w ell i are more ebmtnon and iuv
may or the money spent will belgreatest of our foreign and Amef than in Europe only shows
thrown away Tho many made to
sutler for the hot headedness of tho
fow Mr Thurston once said He
could make public ffoins On in
Kona that would make ones hair
stand on end The goFhgs on
fear arc as much on tho Govern
monts side as on tniy one elses
earnestly hopo his the
present jlimstcr of Interior
take a trip to vuilua and see things
for himself Perhaps he would not

call me a Ex ¬

cuse my poor ability to write Oh
for an abler pen than mine to
shame the into doiny

Respectfully
jfGeorge Clark

Kailua X K5ona7 Hawaii
January 22ul 89 i

Philosophy of
Journalism briefly denned is

tho of public opinion
in tho periodical press And if
this definition condensed and cor-

rected

¬

be correct it is obvious that
men in early history did not select
it as a means of warfare But it
was chosen and selected as a me
dium through which the ideas and
feelings of the people could be
scanned from its pages after they
had reached a state of ebullition
the same to acquire as
it became more surely truly and
more widely an expositor of the
sentiments of the people those
entiments of strength and char

acter which may be crushed for a

time by one faction and upheld by
another This may be accepted as
a minor conclusion involved in a

major one of far more
Ilie former can be established by
the analyst while the latter as we
shall presently attempt to show
must be educed by the historian
There are ingenious men who live
very upon tho curiosity
of their fellow subjects

All 01 the literary scavengersWjjg
gatner up tno same gossip an 01

them receive the same advices
from abroad and very often in the
very same words but their way ofjj
cooking it is so very diiierent
that our spoiled and over pampered
tastes are pleased and agreeably
satisfied until our highly fed pal
ates accept them served up steam
ing hot and fresh 5ut when they
are again set cold before us it is
only artist which may
garnish and prepare the proper
Isauces to srive them a relish

Then again comes that cold
ynieal skeptical poll

tition warming his eagle eye down
the paper in search of his wolf
which the ever wary editor must

the Board of Appeal is composed ofBhavc taken especial dress
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to mutton chops and beefsteak in
good address llie appetite for
news and the various kinds and
qualities required to satisfy it is
only known to the mortal and the
immortal journalists The
newspaper annals of the present
century are full of progress which
developes in libels
prosecutions and struggles of the
masses Many triumphs have been
rrninof w f ho nrpw Tint flio laistuv -- - r- - - w

notable of these is the triumph ofj

public liberty the independence of
mind

A few only a comparative few
papers 01 the day JmYe grown
great absorbing attention bv their
magnitude aud importance for the
conduced and simple reason that
they have directed the current ofj

popularity into particular channels
This proceeded from the far
sighted visiou of independent spe
ciality

The history of Hawaiian jour
nalism is in its infancy it is still un-

written
¬

but the materials are
accumulating rapid ly Jn one
years time we nave noteu tue
teady advancement 01 each peri

odical that spirit of eager ener
getic loftiness which struggles for
the topmost round of the ladder
We have seen the budding of a
small evening sheet which in itself
was a credit blossoming into a
full fledged eight Pa ged edition
We have noted the constant growth
of our earliest and reliable morn
ing iournal whose elements of sucn
cess seem to be fil m and wholly
peculiar to its carefully selected
literary matter and able journ-
alistic

¬

ability in its management
And especially do we admire the
phenomenal enterprise as shown in
the recent numbers of the Para
dise of tho Pacific Honolulu
may be proud of her first illus
trated iournal Its editors have
began at the X Y of illustrations
They are perfeet The great mon
archs of the peace seem to be in a
coi stant state of rivalry which will
result in a high standard of financial
success and by and by a historian
will rise from these squabbles 011

analysts and essayists to weave to--
gether all loose facts and specula
tions in one srrand department of
literature which will influence
the destines of the people

A iournal may be the voice of an
individual but the power of the

t
voice depends uoon tne ccnoes
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can papers owo tneir success tol
tho unwearied caro with which
they watch the changing tide of
public opinion so as to appear to
direct that mighty current on
which it can only float Tho active
brain of tho editor sees laid bare
beforo him tho stuff that fills the
aggregate mind wisdom bring
eth sweet charity Wise editor

Mai Fai

The Statement of the Shooting
of the Late Mr Mahoc

Mr Epitor In your issue of
to day Jau 27th you publish a
notice of tho death of Eev J H
iluhoo a Hawaiian missionary
You spoak kind words of his work
but when you Btate a dispute
arose and he was shot through the
arm by one of tho savages one
would naturally infer that the
shooting was occasioned by a quar-
rel

¬

or dispute in which he was
more or less himself
Allow me to correct this

engaged
wrong

impression Mr Mahoo was sent
to the Gilbert Islands in 1858 He
was located for two years on Apai
ang in lobl he was removed as
one of the pioneers to the neigh
boring island of Tarawa Here he
taught the savages for nearly eight
years He was tnen re stationea
at Apaiang and while there a war
broke out between the inhabitants
of these two islands Tho Apaiang-
ers gained a firm foothold on Ta
rawa and tho Tarawa party came
down and took possession of the
deserted and undefended island ofl

Apaiang These savago hordes
thronged tho mission station for
weeks and months The lives of
the missionaries were constantly in
danger Some of the houses were
repeatedly rifled On the 25th of
March 18U9 Mr Mahoo had more
or less information that it was the
purpose of the savageB to take his

that night Une 01 the party
had for some time professed to be
friendly to him and was constant
ly with him on tho evening of that
day About midnight he suggested
to Mr Mahoo that he remove his
lamp from the sitting room into the
bed room and that he remain in
the dark that he might not be seen
by those who wished to shoot him
from outside He removed the
light and came back to tho sitting
room Missing the Gilbert Island-
er

¬

he went to the side of tho door
and peered out into the darkness
calling to the Gilbert Islander
The reply was a shot from this very
man who stood but a few feet from
the house The bullet passed
through his body near the right
shoulder and struck the wall on
tho opposite side of tho room and
rebounded For four months Mr
Mahoe was on his back It was not
until October 1870 that ho was
able to reach these islands and
secure medical treatment unaer
the patient care of DrStanzenwald
and bv the blessing of God the
wound finally healed but his arm
was useless

The shooting was done in cold
blood without any provocation
whatever Iiet it ever bo to the
credit of Mr and Mrs Mahoe that
they voluntarily stood nobly at
their post humble gentle and de
fenseless missionaries when theyl
might have been removed by
the Morning Star to another
island for safety

Hieam Bingham
Jan 27 1S91

Radical Tax Reform
Mr Editor No question of poli

tical sconce is so perplexing as
that of equitable taxation For
public uses there should be gener
ous expenditure but wno can set
tho limit where true economy ends
and extravagance begins The
burden of taxation should not be
laid on one class to the advantage
of another or one interest light
ened to the detriment of others
The great advantage of constitu
tional representative government

M
is the opportunity lor discussion
before the enactment of authorita
tive legislation A large number ofl

people are interested in advocating
or deprecating Henry taeorges
idea of a single tax and that on
the simple exchangeable value oil
land exclusive of all improvement
thereon This is explained to mean
giving up taxes on labor products
that is the diffusion of wealth but
in its place tax ownership in land
the exclusive title to property
which shuts others out from the
land which is the first prerequisite
for the production of wealth

We hear much said 01 social
regulations that make possible a
condition of things in which
the poor groyw poorer and
the rich richer This is not met
by showing that the average con
dition of the conrmmty to day is
better by ten dollars than it was
some years ago Jnere is some
inequality in the legalized distribu
tion cf wealth when one man in- 1 - r

whioh take iLnn which prolongSthe United btates can amass a
-- - - g i MI - a -

and- - infinitely nUIfiblyiilsJwfera Ilojtune of one nunorea ana jorty

I

that thero aro better opportunities
in tho freer institutions of the States
than in the moro crowded and re
stricted countries of Europe

An interesting article by T G
Shearman m the January Forum
calls renowed attention in a forc
ible stylo to tho evil of indirect
taxation as at tho root of the
trouble It is easy to seo how this
tax upon what poople Bncnd rathe
than upon what they have works
to tno disadvantage of th
poor while increasing dispro
portionatoly tho wealth o
tho rich Tho vast majority
of any peoplo must bpeud nearly
three fourths of what thoy roceive
rsut the low large property ownors
uu not spena one tentn perhaps 0
thoir income It is evident thoro
fore that this BVBtem of taxing ox
ponditures rather than possessions
steadily works against a man who
is trying to amasB a little property
out alter no has passed a certain
point it workB in his favor Sup
poso a man nas acquired prop
erty worth 1000 hiB expenses
tor sell and family will bo nearly
that amount aud tho additional
Nearly increase very small Sup
pose he is worth a million his ex
penses will be fifty thousands but
tbejunexpended yearly increasment
will be very large Throe fourths
of our taxation is indirect and
nine tenths of this indirect taxation
is paid by the poorer classes-- The
escape of this annual increase ol
tho wealth 01 tho richer classes
from direct taxation gives them an

each year
equivalent to a most dispropor
tionate gain in thirty years time
of the total amount of the wealth
of tho whole people at the present
time Equitas

Horners Bank Bill No 11
AIR EDITOR In my last l re

ferred to our national dobt and its
probable increaso also to the
amount of our yearly interest as
appropriated by our last Legisla
ture and to the absence of a sink
ing fund for the repayment of

borrowed money No plan that I
am aware 01 was ever suggested
by any Ministor or any other mem
ber of the Legislature for tho pay
ment of our public debt Some one
did ask when large appropriations
were asked for c Where are you
agoing to get the monoy But no
one asked How aro you agoing to

repay the monoy if you do bor-

row
¬

Tho repayment of borrowed
money seems tho most serious part
of the wholo transaction and the
repayment of borrowed monoy is

what wc will now consider Al
most tho only way of payment that
now lingers around tho horizon of

our nopes is tne aeveiopment 01

our natural resources to increase
our wealth and the Bank of

Hawaii The hope of ever being
able to pay our constantly increas-
ing

¬

debt and our current govern-
ment

¬

expenses which aro also in
creasing out of our present accu- -

mulatea wealth by taxation is a
vain hopo We must increaso the
wealth of the kingdom by improv
ment and production and otbe
sources 01 national income should
be sought out

Uur present wealth and Bources
of income have been developed by
years 01 mental ana pnysicai
struggle and more wealth must be
created by improvement and pro
duction than now exists in this
kingdom before we can even begin
to pay our present debt by taxa-
tion

¬

to say nothing about a future
increase Viewing it thus we
should endeavor to find some other
source of income some way 0
payment other than bv taxation
alone and create a sinking fund to
pay the public debt and thus keep
up tho credit of the kingdom

T- I I jI i il TI 1 1l must nere ciaiminatine jianKi
of Hawaii would produce that
inking fund and pay our present

debt without assistance not by
issuing money to pay it with nor
by borrowing of depositors but by
its legitimate business Intelligent
thoughtful men must admit that a
Government bank organized for
business as my bill provides would
nave a yearly net income and as
time rolls on comparatively a large
income This income could and
should be -- set apart as a sinkim
fund to pay the public debt

J Jkl HORNER
To be Continued

Was it a Harder
The body of a newborn infant

was found floating near the schooner
Luka Tuesday morning The police
authorities were informed of itywhenl

it was taken to the Station where
the Prison Physician Dr Peterson
made an examination Tho body I
was enclosed in a hne pillow easel
bdged vith lace having outside of
this grain sack It is supposed tol
Ke the body of a white childbut as it
wa3 apparently in the water for al
rcoupie or days it is a mue aimcuui
po tell exactly its color No marks oj
violence were to ue seen ana ic

likely the child if born aliyeB p EADIqnite strangles or drowneo

y1 iie3
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UP TOWN
Book News and Stationery Store

A Full sunnlvof MeekittTypb
Wbiters this instrument has noenual

I for the price

JMFStampi5 Outfits comnrisinc
hundreds of patterns with books ot in-

struction
¬

in all kinds of Embroidery
price complete only 150

A nice variety of Isdogu Games
-- unecKer Hoard anu 1 neckers Joe

Boxixis Glove
Hats Gloves and Maks

Base Halls

SFCkoouet Sets Lawn Tennis
I Skts Indian Clubs Dumb Bells

Sheet Music Novels Presen
tation Books and Albums Society

I stationery Office Stationery

ff fine stinnlv of Gold Pens and
holders

3WGenuine Pig Skin and other
Purses The best line ot PooketBooks
in the Islands

TITOS G TttRM
13G 131 y Proprietor

rHLJRISJL03Sr
Iron and Locomotive Works

Corner of Bisl and Howard Streeti

Ian Francisco Cllfornl
V H TAYLOR Freslden

SHOOBE SaperlntendeD

Builders of Steam llachinen

In all Us branches
a

Itcamboat Steamship Land Engines k Boilers
uign i reasuro or uomponna

iTEASI VESSELS of all kinds built complott
wltli anus ot woon iron or composite

JRDINAKY ENOIKES compounded when ad
visible

iTEAM LAUNCHES UjirgM and Steam Togs con
atrncted witb reference to the trade in wbicl I

the are to be employed Speed tonnage an
draft 01 water guarantcou
UOAB MILLS aDd Sugar Making Machines I
made after the most approved plans Alaoala
Hollar Iron work connected tnerewltn

VATEB PIPE of Boiler oj dheet Iron of anil
size made In suitable lenijtlis for connectinfl
together or Sheets rolled punched and packed I
or snipmeni reaay to oe riveted on tail

sround
3YDBAUL10 RIVETING Boiler Work andWateil

Pipes made by this establishment riveted bjj
hydraulic riveting machinery that quality oil
work oeini rar superior to nana work

SHIP WORE Ship and Steam Capstans Stean I

winches Air anu uircuiaung rumps madil
after the most approved plans

SOLE Agents and manufacturers for the Paoifl1 1

Coast or the Heine Safety Holler
IPUMPS Direct Acting Pumps for irrigation oil

city works purposes built with tbecelebratedl
Davy Valve Motion superior to any otheil
pump

I JOHN DYER Ilonolull
I 13m Room No 3 upstairs Bpreckels Blooil

CAdTLE A COOKE

Life Fire and Marine

Insurance Agents
AGENTS FOB

Itfew England Mutual Life Ins Co

OF BOSTON

iEtna Fire Ins Co of Hartford

UNION
IlnsTixance Company

FIRE AND MARINE

OF SAN FRANCISCO CALIFORNIA

143 79 q

CASTLE COOKE

Shipping and Commission Merchants

IMPOBTESB AND DkALIBS IB

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Plantation Agents

Life Fire and Marine

Insorsaoe Agents

11343 HONOLULU H I 79 q

91

Pioneer Steam
CAM FACTORY and BAKERY

F HORN Practical Joniectioner
Pastry Cook and Baker

So 71 Hotel St
1343 79q

ATLAS
Assurance Company

yOTJlTDKD 1S08
LONDON

Japital -

Assets

Telephone 741

6000KC
90000001

Having been appointed Auents of the
move uqinpany we are now ready
effect Insurances at the lowest rates

remium
H W SCHMIDT SONS

1348 112 q
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scrofula develorw in th ifeiWtA tLnJm - MVMVMW I IBJ hli J

in uie Drain mental weakneesee sad
lunrmittas idiocv nnd inuniir it
IarceS the CkudB Of IHn thnut mnlI
the sense of smell and teste or breaks
wwj cuosunnnir uirrn rvn Ha uv th
aesiroya me mora or rllla m wttt
tuberculous secretions It ata
the- - coaling of the stomach enlarges

u uvur uugs mo Kidneys creaMe
instipation and induces nflea Vo

human ajrenrv can so snaednV nar
manently and economically cleanse tbel
muou 01 scroiuious notson cfear U
ompiezion and skin scalp and blood
s Renters Sttub No 3 theagreat 0100a punier

Renters Healing Soap

Use it alwava if vou irish for fWr
I
clear skin a soft supple skin Gives
a natural tint imparts frashBaea to
moves oioicnes prevents eruptiona

lw 1 ssr

ibB

I

HOLLISTER CO

IMstributing Agents

fcSWVsBy
HHsssssHsssssssssssssssK

YOTJR BLOOD with Ajert
Sarsaparllla the most thoroughly reliable

alteraUre eYer compounded For scrofula bolls
tilcers sores carbuncles pimples blotches and
aU disorders originating In vitiated blood thla
medicine Is unsurpassed

Ayers Sarsaparilla
Is equally beneficial as a remedy for catarrh
rheumatism and rheumatic gout Asa Tonic U
assists the process ol digestion stimulates tha
sluggish liver strengthens the nerves and
builds np the body when debilitated by exces¬

sive fatigue or wasting illness Physician
everywhere consider Ayers Sarsaparilla

The Best
It Is a skilfully prepared combination of tha
most powerful alteratives and tonics No other
blood purlfler gives equal satis faction or Is so
universally in demand

rHZTARED BV

kJCAYERC0 ImM Mm U S A

Sold by Druggists and Medlclao Vendors

SOLLISTER CO 109 Fort St

1304 y Agents Hawn Islands
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ELASTIC
TRUSS

tJiM llnrtni

1

5 l

girtn we an N
offermz tha Best Vv

Truii la V
sThis Celebrated Appli V3

Anca has extmaimlTY
3lll tnr miaf tun And h w

Radical- - Cored ibons jX
I J-- V - m- - r
I ftHu ui urn liapiurci auis ie anF l

- - - --- -- - iliver invented has no Iron Hoods or Bteel- -
i aooni i

that

been

cam
and beingelatlccnbfl worn

nth ease and comfort Xleht sad Day
DArtlict retainer oV tor fanner

Its a per
caixrs a

I rrit send 4c in stamps for Paassali Mel am
C U C U D C D that DrPierees Uraulae Klectru

I TrauMS contain oar Pr1rate 8 la
exactly lilce that shows at top ef tall

advertisement Beware of inferior uaisatloBs
Address

MAGNETIC ELASTIC TRUSS COMPANY
7M Sacramento atta Cal

A New Cooking Stove

Messrs KING BROS have been appointed
Acer ia or tne

JEWEL GRAND

It

HONOLULU

MAGNETIC

theWerld

Fraaclaeo

Which the are now offering for sale
I The following are a few of the merits of

tne stover
It requires no Chimney there bee no
Boke to carry off
It does not blacken the cooking ntesstls
By the simple turning of a screw asd tfee

application of a match the Stove is mdy
tor nee

Water can be boiled in five ruinates froaa
the time the fire is started

Any kind of cooking can be doae oa tfcfc
fcove tnnt can be clone on any other
The expense of fuel isredaeed te botwootf

i and nf teen cents per day asd in some
es to maeh less

No catting of wood or bother abtwt seal
ntn this btove
The foel comes in eases like keroeeaa eH

Ad a years supply can ba eaailvBtereilta
i very smalLspaee
a be best refined uasobne is tfaIaeiwedr

nth which there is no more cfeafter tbaa
nth kerosene oil
for people who do their own eookiBg Uik
tove can not be beaten asd we voswae M
ly that after they have Rottea q y
rejadioe cf tne use of ussone that ty
Jl not give tae stove sp lor a woesLaM
nl BtoTu nnder any ooiiBidaraliaa
There are at present sfirof tbese Stoves

eueeexitm opperatwm oa Um mwsm m
iuai and one in Bbaolnlsf tke owsen of
aich will gladly farMetr iafonaaatioa ta

wishing to know oen aboaf t4e
tove

For farther parlieajara SMisy to
Iw
I MJLMix SKOi

Iloial sMsac
P O Box Mo W siwsbbbsjbi


